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This photograph of George Hodnett was taken during one 
of the Pike Theatre late night revues 

'o~ last Friday night a 
small piece of tele

vision history was made. 
Very smalll indeed, when 
one thinks of the Telestar 
project. However, in its 
own way, it deserves to be 
recorded. What happened 
was this. For the first Ume 
in its regular programme 
schedule, Telefis Eireann 
stayed on the air until after 
midnight. 

On Friday night., in . {aet, 
The Late Late Show went on 
the ait: for the tiirst time. 
It started at twenty past 

Count Cyril McCormick was 
another visitor to the "Late, 

Late Sflow" 

-eleven and ended at about 
twenty past twelve, and 
may be seen every week_ 
between these times. 

For its first time out, 
The Late Late Show had a 
good run. As you've possibly 
read already, it's essentially 
a prog·ramme of a very 
informal kind-and it's 
quite unrehearsed. The host 
Is Gay Byrne and aided by 
a trio of regular visitors
Professor Liam 0 Bri aln , 
Danny Cummins and Verona 
Mullen-he will welcome 
each week all sorts of guests 
to Studio One .. 

Last week's guests turned 

owt to be Ken Gray, the 
television critic of the 
" Evening Mail"; Coun t 
Cyril MacCormick, the son 
of the great tenor, and 
George Desmond Hodnett, 
pianist and composer, 
known sidnply as "Hoddy" 
to so many Dublin theatre 
p~ople. 

Tho ugh both Cyril 
MacCormack and Ken Grey 
had wise, valuable, and 
am using things to say, 
even they migtit ,agree that 
"Hoddy" brought to the 
ghow a splendid touch of 
almost baroque eccentricity.' 
Now liviQg in London, he 
was snaHled' for the Late 
Late Show at a few h9Ui"S 
notice. He entertained both 
the studio audience and the 
viewer~ at home with a 
delightful line of talk 
about everything from the 
proceeding vulgarization of 
O'Connell Street to his own 
view on copywriting, a job 
he is , currently doing in 
London. 

He went on to amble 
across the studio to a piano 
and then played extremely 
good quiet jazz .with enor,
mous sang froid. Cyril 
MacCormack, too, had 
somethin'g to say about 
music, because he was 
asked whether he had a 
complete collection of his 
father's records. He con
fessed that neither his 
collection nor his mother's 
was complete, and humour
ously blamed this on his 
father, who didn't bother 
overmuch about keeping his 
rarer recordings -- because 
he cQuldn't be bothered to 
do so when he could sing 
the songs just as easily as 
play the records! 

The m 0 s t in triguing 
thing about the Late Late 
Show will be the unexpected 
guest-list each week, They 
won't know what they may 

be asked, nor do Gay Byr!le 
and his three iriends know 
who the guests will be. In 
a way, the regulars on the 
show are like matadors; 
their function is to "play" 
the guests as a good bull
fighter plays his bulls, not 
to show their weakness but 
to d. e m 0 n s t rat e their 
strength and skill. . 

Gay, Mong with the 
others, prods the guests 
!IIlongto excel themselves. 
using "-as weapons ex
pressions and attitudes o-f 
anything ,from shock and ' 
dismay to' pretended ignor
ance and ingenuousnes. The 
result is a relaxed sort 
o.f comm.unication. quite 
different to the usual tele
vision show in which pace. 
timing and, above !Ill I , pre
para:tion, are essential. . 

As The Late Late Show 
continues, the team will get 
to know one another better 

TV columnist Ken Gray was 
another guest 

and wiN be in an even 
bet t e r position to ex
tract in friendliness and 
good humour the best 
possible response fro-m tlieir 
guests. It is not possible to 

say wha:t guests will be on 
this Friday's show: we just, 
don't know yet who they 
are, and It's 'lJl.Ore ,than' 
ltkely·, that somebody· Oor 
other might. be ·telephoned 
sometime on Flriday and 
asked would he or she like 
to come along. 

The studio Siudience last 
Friaay loved it. Ta begin 
wit4, many prob!llbly were 
seeing the studiOS for the 
first time. And very well 
the "'!lew building looke-d~ 
~lowing in the darkness. 
Many of the audien'ce, 
before they drove aw,ay 
down the 'drive:way in the 
fi·rst hour of Saturday, said 
they would like to come 
again. If you would like to 
see the programme, write to 
The Late Late Show. 
Telefis Eireann, Donnybrook, 
Dublin. But apply ear1y! 
Already there's a waiting 
list. 

H:E'S WRITTEN' 'TV TABLEAU O.N 
LI;FE" OF B;lESS'ED .OLI'VE'R 

The cast of "Oliver of Ireland" read over the script In a Telefis Eireann dubbin. 
studio. On left with Sheila Carden, drama department secretary, i8 James Caffrey, 
who designed the 8et. The producer, Shelah Richards, i8 talking to three of the ca8t. 

. From right, they are Edward Golden, Derek Young, and John Frank Ii ni' Standing 
behif!d them are Christophe r Casson, who phiys Blessed Oliver, and the 'scriptwriter, 

Frank D!Arcy. 

THE author of Saturday's 
TE tableau abo u t 

Blessed' Oliver Plunkesj; is 
Frank D'Arcy, a young 
joumalist who is . now on 
the editorial s'taff of the 
"Irish Indepengent." His 
family ' home is in Limerick, 
and he was at school in 
Ennis and in England. 
Then follOwed U.C.o., 
where he took degrees in 
Olassies. 

Post - graduate w 0 l' k 
brought him to Columbia 
University in New York, 
where he studied social 
psychology. Back from the 
United States. he became a 
free-lance j 0 urn a lis t, 

working for a period in 
London. He became editor 
of the revIew "Hibernia," 
and worked in journalism 
in Dublin before going to 
the "Irish Independent." 

Married. with two chil
dren-the second born just 
this. week-he has been a 
regular broadcaster on 
Radio Eirann. contributing 
to such pro~rammes as 
NewsPoint, People Want to 
Know, and Round Table on 
Worlel Affairs. He has pub
lished many artioles ' in a 
variety of newspapers and 
magazines. 

His interest in ~iology 
took him to Holland for 
some months laS't year, and 

when sociologists fro m 
Leiden University' iniltla'ted 
their Shannon Hinterland 
Survey, he aC~d as adviser 
on the pro1 ec,t. 

Students of psychology 1:h 
U.C.D. have had h1m as ,a 
l~cturer, as wiH the inter
n.a:tional group' now tak.tng , 
the, U.C.D, Summer School 
cOUrse. The subject o-f hiS . 
lecture tnis week is "Public 
Opinion." 
~lay1ng in his telev!s1o-n 

tableau about ,Blessed "0liver 
are Chrtstopher 0a$SOn, 
Eddie Golden, ~ohrt 
Franklin and Derek; /Y<lunl' 
Frank D' Arcy wrirws , on 
page six of this is~ue about 
the programme, which is 
titled "Oliver o-f I1'e'land." 
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